Organs or Parts of the Organ Systems of the Human Body

Match the organ or part with the correct organ system of the human body. On the blank, write the letter that corresponds to the correct organ system.

___ 1. intestine  | A reproductive system
___ 2. brain     | B skeletal system
___ 3. kidney    | C endocrine system
___ 4. spinal column | D nervous system
___ 5. pituitary gland | E digestive system
___ 6. ovaries   | F integumentary system
___ 7. skin      | G cardiovascular system
___ 8. cardiac muscles | H urinary system
___ 9. spleen    | I muscular system
___10. lungs     | J lymphatic system
___11. heart     | K respiratory system
Organs or Parts of the Organ Systems of the Human Body (Answer Key)

1. E
2. D
3. H
4. B
5. C
6. A
7. F
8. I
9. J
10. K
11. G